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stolo the diamonds? That
WHO who, besides Mor.ris?

j The city commlssioa has de- -

M cided to go into the matter and In.
M vestigate the charge made by J. J.
H Morris that when he was arrested for

Bj the Uncle Sam hold-u- p ho was robbed
H of a number of diamonds which were

H not a part of the loot obtained during
H his little matinee in First South

fl This story was published last year

Hi by a local paper and was given un- -

Hj usual publicity, owfng to the oppor- -

H tune propinquity of the election. Mor- -

m ris claimed to have sewed in his cloth- -

H ing about $4,000 worth of diamonds.
H They wore said to have been stolen
Hj in Seattle. For nearly twenty days

IH after his arrest he was forced to lie
H in a cell with borrowed clothes. The
H raiment that adorned his ungainly
M frame on the day of the arrest was

HH torn from him and thoroughly search- -

H cd by the police. After telling his im- -

H probable story to attorneys, who,
H after all, would make punk newspa- -

H per men, he told the yarn to county
H authorities and a demand was made
H in open court for the clothes.

H The police held them too long. It
H looked suspicious. In his story Morris
H said that on a certain date he recelv- -

Hj ed a package by express at Ogden.

S Two lynx-eye- d sleuths went to Ogden
H and came back yelling that the whole
H narrative was a malicious fabric of

H falsehoods, a mess of mlsrepresenta- -

K tion and such other designations as
Hi adequately expressed their sentiments
B in far lose elegant English. The whole

HB police department, placed on the de- -

WM fenslve by the diamond story, echoed
H the verdict of the two detectives.
M Then it was found that the express
m books at Ogden showed Morris told

H the truth. So that it looked bad for
j the police.

H All effort to obtain an investigation
H failed, and that looked bad. In fact,
m the poliee floundered around like u
H, ship without a rudder, accumulating

H a lot of suspicion that lurked In the
HI minds of the people. The police

M worked on the theory that their word
m was better than that of a murderer,
1 any way.

H The police department became an

Q issue in the campaign and the admin- -

H istration was defeated. It would
H have been a simple matter, then, to

H disprove the Morris story, as, it will
H bo a difficult matter now to prove it.
H Present hangovers in the police de
H partment are asking for the invostl- -

H gation, which will necessarily involve
many of the former members.

H Morris told another story, before ho
j rubbed the side of his neck against

tho hangman's circled knot This
H story was to the effect that he inur- -

dored Thomas Sandall at Lnyton thir-
teen years ago and that Nick Haworth
is doing life for the crime. If that
story can be disproven it will have a
material effect upon the sparkle yarn.

IH In the meantime, it Will be inter-
esting to watch tho probe work. It
ie due the name of tho police that the
department be exonerated or an indi- -

H:'

vidual or individuals bo found guilty,
as tho case may be.

Julius Sirmay doesn't want to die.
He is quite different from this fellow
Morris who went through the trap
with his heart beating evenly and hl&

nerve working perfectly. Sirmay
chose the lead in preference to the
hemp and now he wants to serve the
rest of his life in preference to either
or both for the murder of Thomas
Karrick, for which the Hungarian
was convicted.

When the penitentiary is housing
quite a colony of murderers Is one
little execution to be regarded as suf-

ficient?

When the White Star officials sup-

pressed the truth about tho Titanic
they were assailed by many newspa-
pers in the country. But It is another
matter when the newspapers them-
selves suppress news.

Up along Third South street you
fill your lungs with perfumed air and
then you come to Barney Quinn's
yard. There is a connection between
the perfume and the yard as a vision
of that posy dreamland will show
you. The Weekly wants to enter the
Qulnn lawns and gardens in any
front yard, back yard or side yard
contest that may be started by Lib-

erty, Salt Lake, Ensign or Pioneer
stakes or any other Institution, and
we'll lay odds on the result.

The tulips and the hyacinths have
been In full blossom for days, and
they weathered the recent snows and
rain and cold and stand out In their
multi-colore- d radiance that holds
neighboring lawns up as horrible ex-

amples. Some of the tulip bulbs have
been imported from the old country
and they grow quite familiarly along-

side the less pedigreed specimens.
Some of the hyacinths are Imported,
too, maybe. Thy all exude a perfume
that permeates the whole neighbor-
hood so that others outside the Qulnn
homestead get tho benefit of the glor-

ious blossoms.
Get the Qulnn habit.

Last week the regulars and the
revolutionists each gained a recruit.

Two generals for one husky private
was offered by both sides with no
takers.

The revolutionists offered yester-
day to exchange eight colonels for
one can of condensed milk.

Juarez was surrounded last Friday
by twelve revolutionists, but an old
woman went out and chased them
away.

Today's battle was called on ac-

count of rain.

Thanks to thanatology, a man can
have new organs installed in his poi-

son as fast as the old ones wear out,
and may eventually resemble tho
boy's jack knife.

It saddens us to think that what a
contrib chiefly yearns to see is his- in

itials. Ndw, for years wo wrote daz-
zling paragraphs and coruscating
news stories, and never felt tho least
desire lo sign them.

While every rule has its exceptions,
a person's intelligence may be gauged
by his shoes. The higher the "pug,"
tho lower the intelligence. Ever
rule, wo repeat, has its exceptions.

Tho ultimate consumer is to blame
for the high prices of meats. If ho
ate olss meat, prices would drop. But
the u. c. would rather overeat and
grumble. .

WHICH KEYHOLE?

There was considerable chill in the
air, and Sniffley didn't Know whether
it would be wise to begin a conversa-
tion with Mrs. Sniffley or not. Fi-

nally, however, the silence became
too arctic for comfort, and he decid-
ed to risk it.

"Beautiful morning, my dear," he
observed, as he lathered his chin.

"Don't talk to me, Mr. Sniffley,"
retorted tho lady. "I am disgusted
with you. You needn't fool yourself
into thinking I don't know in what
condition you and Mr. Bagloy came
home last night. I ove-hear- your
ro".versatic.u.'

"Conversation!" said Sniffley.
"What did I say?"

"You said you didn't know, when
Mr. Bagloy asked you which keyhole
was the right one, and thei-j- s ouly
one on the door!" said Mrs. Sniffley.

Harrer's Weekly.

AFRAID OF THE TARIFF.

It was the first day out, and Noah
was standing on the upper deck, ner-
vously sweeping the vast expanse of
tho waters with his eye.

"'Smatter, Pop?" said Shem, lean-
ing against the rail beside his fath-
er. "Anything gone wrong?"

"I don't know, my boy," said the
old gentleman. "But ir the wind
continues to blow in this direction,
I'm afraid we'll land somewhere in
the United States, and If that hap-
pens the duty on this menagerie of
of ours will bust me."

Whereupon, ringing for the library
steward, the skipper called for a copy
of the latest tariff schedule, and spent
the remainder of the morning in an
anxious perusal of the same. Lippin-cott'- s.

"Then the wedding was not alto-
gether a success?"

"No; tho groom's mother cried loud-
er than the bride's mother. It was
considered very bad form."

Hiram I tell ye, them there rich
fellers is easy marks.

Hank Ye don't say!"
Hiram Yes; tho paper Bays Spend-i- t

was taken in by one of them frats,
an' an' won't tell how It happened.

Finish sweeping this walk and I'll
give you dinner.

Dinner first, lady! I'm no vacuum
cleaner.
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The Electric Toaster

Promises to become as popular as

the electric flatiron. It makes rich,

crisp brown toast at surprisingly

low cost even less than on the

coal stove or with gas.

Your supply dealer carries them.
Try one.

Utah Light & Railway Co

"Electricity for Everything."

Ready For Service
SPRING SHIRTS In an assem-blag- e

of fabrics and patterns
which enables us to meet every
whim and wish of the d

man.
Made with soft turn-bac- k or

starched cuffs, sonYa with separate
soft or starched collars of the
same material.

$1.50 AND BETTER.
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